National Conference
June 1-3, 2012 - University of South Florida – Tampa, Florida
Open to young adults ages 18-30

Sessions and Activities

Friday, June 1st
3:00-6:00 Check-in at USF Residence Hall

- 6:00 PM: Conference Kick-Off
- Opening Session - Phil Southerland – Team Type 1 Founder
- What SWD is all about - Mike Cronyn, PA, CDE (Type 1)
- Hot Topics: What is on your mind about life with diabetes?
- Diabetes Unplugged - Mike Heile, MD (Type 1)

Saturday, June 2nd
- Diabetes Realities as an Adult: Everything your doctor hasn’t told you - Mike Heile, MD (Type 1)
- Girl/Guy Talk (Sex, Pregnancy and Relationships) – Ashley Cain, MD and Mike Heile, MD
- Techno Info - Dave Joffee, PharmD, CDE
- Nutrition and College Life - Michelle Laine, ARNP (Type 1)
- Life after College: Making a Difference - Ethan, Martin and Greg (Type 1’s)
- Busch Gardens excursion
- Special Performance of the UCF Players

Sunday, June 3rd
- Navigating Life’s Tightrope Activity at USF Ropes Course park
- Motivation for the Long Term - Nick Hall, PhD
- Taking Students with Diabetes Home

3:00 Check-out